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PREFACE
LANDSAT 2 (Land Satel1ite) was launched at Vandenburg, AFB, Cali-
fornia on January 22, 1975- The satellite orbits the earth at an a l t i -
tude of about 920 km (570 miles) and scans the earth's surface in a
continuous track 185 km (115 miles) wide. LANDSAT 2 passes over the
same spot every 18 days transmitting scanned data to receiving stations
scattered around the globe. LANDSAT's continuously-scanning sensors
provide useful information about the earth, one of the most important
categories being land use.
The statistics contained in the appendices of this report represent
acreage and percentage of seven types of land cover in Ohio as seen by
LANDSAT. The inventory represents a trial effort at determining the
State's land cover by a method which is inexpensive, reliable, accurate
and rapid. Given a successful method, the inventory and periodic up-
dates could provide information to land use decision-makers and, over
a period of time, would reveal patterns of land use change. Technical
aspects of the project (process, methodology, and verification) are
discussed in Schaal (1977) and Schmidt (1976).
______ BLANK
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INTRODUCTION TO LANDSAT DATA GATHERING AND PROCESSING
An important differentiation must be made between land use and land
cover in this inventory. LANDSAT cannot distinguish between a forested
area which is within an urban area and one which is not. LANDSAT cannot
distinguish between limestone in the form of buildings or in its raw
state in a quarry. LANDSAT cannot discern lush vegetation of a well
maintained crop from a natural meadow; conversely, it cannot tell range-
land from a poorly maintained cropland. LANDSAT records dirt of a plowed
field the same as dirt which has been exposed as a result of removing
the overburden from an area to be strip mined. Therefore, LANDSAT
sees all rocks as rocks, dirt as dirt, and what they are rather than
their use at the time. The human interpreter has eight clues to the -
identity of an object: size, pattern, shape, tone, shadow, site, tex-
ture, and associated features. LANDSAT has but one--tone.
An example of how these clues work to identify an object is a
large sewage treatment plant near a metropolitan area. To the inter-
preter viewing an aerial photograph, the following clues reveal its
identi ty:
size: overall, large (50 acres).
shape: overall, no particular shape. Within the area
r - _
many regularly-shaped features — rectangular, square,
circular shapes--sett 1 ing basins, chemical arid
digestion tanks.
pattern: the regularly-shaped objects form a distinct




shadow: shadows of the circular objects indicate height
(digesters, chemical storage, etc.)- Lack of
shadow from rectangular objects indicate level
with ground (basins), length of shadows and shape
indicate other buildings with height.
site: away from populated area, adjacent to a river,
tone: overall light tone,
associated features: within the area~~open tanks, closed
tanks, rectangular grid pattern of settling basins,
small parking lots, and scattered buildings. We
further notice that the entire site is adjacent
to a river necessary for disposal of effluent.
The human air photo interpreter finally pieces together all of the
clues and discovers that they uniquely represent a sewage treatment site.
To understand what LANDSAT sees, we must first understand how
LANDSAT sees. LANDSAT, of course, does not see, rather it detects, or
senses through a device called a multispectral scanner. In brief, the
multispectral scanner simply senses reflected electromagnetic energy in
four discrete wavelength intervals or "bands". It detects green, red,
and two "colors" or infra-red. These "colors" are all that LANDSAT can
see. However, LANDSAT's detectors are considerably more sensitive than
the human eye. Where we can distinguish perhaps as many as six or seven
tones of a particular color, LANDSAT detects 6k tones of each color it
senses. Sixty-four tones for each of the four "colors" it detects w i l l
produce over 16.5 m i l l i o n combinations of tones which LANDSAT can detect
and transmit to earth to be recorded and analyzed.
Where man looks at an object and immediately identifies it, LANDSAT
has no such capability. Rather, man must somehow analyze the information
which LANDSAT detects and decide for himself what it is that LANDSAT
has actually been looking at. LANDSAT is merely a mass of optics and
electric gadgetry collecting data for analysis. Of course, man utilizes
another mass of electric gadgetry--the computei—to analyze the vast
amounts of data which the high-flying satellite has gathered.
The interaction between man, the computer, and the analysis of
gathered data proceeds: the data gathered by LANDSAT and recorded on
magnetic tape are displayed by machine for analysis. This display may
take several forms, such as an actual image on a television-like screen
(cathode-ray tube) or in the form of a computer printout. However this
is done, the purpose is to identify areas which we know something about--
in this case the land use/land cover. These known areas become training
sets which the computer uses in the categorization process. As an
example, we may find an area on the display that we know to be a body
of water. This knowledge is then conveyed to the computer. Next we
locate an area on the display known to be a wooded area; then an urban
area and a wetland and a rangeland, and so on until we have identified
for the computer all land uses in which we are interested. The com-
puter is now "trained." That is, it now recognizes the different types
of land use which we have pointed out to it because of the particular
combination of the reflectance values in each of the four bands, or
"colors", which it detects.
The idea now is to feed the remaining information received from
LANDSAT to the computer and let it classify all of the data into seven
categories of land cover. It does this by comparing the LANDSAT: data to
the data-in the training sets, How, then, does LANDSAT "see" the sewage
treatment plant?
According to the statements made earlier on land use.vs. land cover,
LANDSAT identifies the component areas of the plant as corresponding land
covers which it was trained to identify. The steel and concrete of the
buildings and digesters are identified as urban or barren (quarries); the
open settling basins as water; and grass and open areas variously as
agriculture or rangeland. That does not help the urban planner, however,
who is trying to locate sewage treatment plants. But fortunately sewage
treatment plants are not a major land use .in Ohio, at least not by area.
However, they are part of the urban areas which do represent a significant
land use in Ohio. Further, the urban area, as w i l l be discussed under
its own heading, poses the same problem to LANDSAT as the sewage treatment
plant. . : • • . - • •
DISCUSSION OF CATEGORIES
With the above introduction to LANDSAT in mind, each of the categories
of land use/land cover w i l l now be outlined. A list of the Level II
categories and their aggregation to Level I appears in Table 1.
URBAN
As already indicated, urban areas are difficult to identify whe/i
the computer is classifying the LANDSAT data. The computer constantly
compares the data to the training sets mentioned above and faithfully
labels land cover within an urban area as' the land cover which it was
trained to identify: agriculture, forest, rangeland, etc. As seen
from the definition of the training sets used in the urban areas (Appen-
dix I), an attempt was made to pick out training areas in the central
business and industrial (Core), Residential, and Suburban/Agriculture
areas with the idea that each of these areas would have a unique spectral
response just as Forests, Barren, and the others. By looking at Table
2 we find that category 11 (Urban, Core), was indeed identifiable as a
separate land cover, as, to a lesser extent, was category 12 (Urban,
Residential). However, some urban areas and some agricultural areas
are not identifiable as separate categories and are combined to make
category 13 (Urban, Suburban/Agriculture).
The important question, therefore, is whether the Urban category
can be used with any accuracy. Utilization of the Urban category de-
pends upon the specific purpose of use. LANDSAT is not the answer for
determining municipal limits. LANDSAT w i l l , however, give information
about land cover without regard to man-imposed political boundaries or
TABLE ].































































* see definitions Appendix I
** Level I categories are very general.
Level II categories are subdivisions of Level I categories and are
more specific.
TABLE 2.
DISTRIBUTION OF INCORRECT CLASSIFICATIONS






21 Vigorous Growth 1 1
22 Medium- Sparse Growth 16











































































NOTE: The % incorrect column indicates the percentage of points that were misclassified
for the indicated Level II land cover. The next seven columns indicate the per-
centage of each category which contributed to the incorrect classifications,
e.g., of the points identified as Grass-Tended Rangeland, 63% were not. Of
that 69%, 8% of the points were actually Urban, 88% were Agriculture, and the
remaining k% were Barren.
urban definitions. In summer, LANDSAT w i l l show Forest where we know
there is a residential area because it cannot "see" through the lush
•foliage of the neighborhood trees, particularly in older established
residential areas. In newer areas of residential development, where
newly.-pi an ted trees are not yet well-established and do not form a broad
canopy, LANDSAT may. indeed detect the "urban" area.
Further investigation into the usefulness of LANDSAT in urban areas,
as well as the implications of present data, is necessary but beyond
the scope of this study. As far as the data presented in this inventory,
the term "Urban" should be taken to.mean only that area of land which
is covered by a concentration of steel or concrete such as central
business districts (Urban Core), built-up industrial areas, and airfields
with hard surface runways. The one exception to this general rule is
residential areas within metropolitan areas, which tend to show up as
Urban even though there may not be a large concentration of steel or
concrete. This includes both the Urban (Residential) and Urban (Suburban/
Agriculture) categories. Occasionally, quarries or strip mines w i l l be
identified as Urban, but should cause no great confusion since these
areas are normally isolated from urban areas and can be assumed to belong
to the Barren categpry.
AGRICULTURE
According to Table 3> the identification of agricultural areas is
85% correct. As suggested by,the definitions (Appendix 1) and Table 2,
the majority of agriculture identified by LANDSAT is either .vigorous
growth or medium to sparse growth of vegetation containing chlorophyll.
As seen in Table 2, when the computer misidentified land covers as
TABLE 3-









































753 80(A11 Points) 100
NOTE: The statistics shown in this Table represent the accuracy of the
computer classification when compared with the known land cover
type. The system for verification is discussed in Schaal (1977) •
Agriculture, the two categories misidentifled were Rangeland and Forest.
In both of these categories there is also vigorous and medium to sparse
growth with varying amounts of chlorophyll content, as in the Agriculture
category. Confusion between these three categories is therefore to be
expected, although one would expect to find that only very young, low-
growing and sparse areas of forest would be misclassifled as Agriculture.
It is also, for purposes of this inventory, fortunate that Agriculture
is the largest single land use in Ohio because it is one of the most
accurately identified categories, exceeded only by the Forest category
at 95% which itself is the second largest land cover in Ohio.
RANGELAND
Rangeland, the tables indicate, is only correctly identified 60% of
the time. The tables also show that the other *»0% of the time LANDSAT
misidentifies Agriculture as Rangeland. This fits in with the discussion
of Agriculture, where it was pointed out that vigorous to sparse vegetation
with varying amounts of chlorophyll could include shrub, brush, and
grasses as well as agricultural crops.
FOREST
According to the tables, the Forest category is the most accurately
identified at 95% accuracy. This should not be surprising since for-
ested areas present a large and uniform area to the eye of LANDSAT. Any
other land cover w i l l sharply contrast with forest cover. The only
exception is very vigorous and dense agricultural growth which accounts
for 91% of the 5% misclassification of the Forest category.
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WATER
Although only eight points were randomly selected which LANDSAT
identified as water (they were all identified correctly), personal ob-
servations and other studies have proven the accuracy of the water cate-
gory. There are, however, several considerations to be made. The most
important is that many rivers, particularly the more narrow, w i l l not
be identified, simply because they are covered by tree canopy and there-
fore identified as Forest. A second consideration is that water is
identified as water whether it is found in a river, lake, quarry, con-
struction site after a heavy rain, in the streets, on top of large
industrial buildings, or wherever it collects to cover a large area.
This aspect should be considered particularly if a surface water inven-
tory is compiled from these data. One further consideration should be
made, although it w i l l not affect the statistics contained in this re-
port. Should the occasion arise where the land use of an area is needed
by quadrangle sheet rather than by township or county, all water which
is shown on the quad w i l l be included in the statistics. This means
that quadrangles which include portions of Lake Erie or the Ohio River
w i l l reflect that water area in the statistics. For example, the
statistics for the Cleveland North quadrangle w i l l show that approximately
80% of the land cover is water (because that much of the quad is in Lake
Erie). This would be misleading if one were interested only in the
amount of inland surface water which is included in the B0%. Again, this
is not the case for county and township statistics where the land-water
boundary was clearly defined to the computer.
1 1
WETLAND
Of the total area, wetlands are not a significant land use in Ohio
and where they occur are identified variously as Agriculture, Rangeland,
Forest and Water, depending upon how wet they are and how much vegetation
is present.
BARREN
As with Water, the number of randomly-selected points identified
by the computer as Barren is small (thirteen). S t i l l , the implications
of Table 2 are valid. Table 2 shows that when land covers were incor-
rectly identified as Barren, the land covers were actually Urban or
Agriculture, The definition for Barren, Stripped/Urban explains the
confusion with urban areas. Agricultural areas, although covered by
crops on the aerial photography used for verification, may well have




As indicated by the problems and limitations discussed in this
report, each individual who wishes to make use of this inventory must
decide for himself how to best utilize it. As an aid to this decision,
the following suggestions are offered:
1. Use Level II categories i n i t i a l l y . This is necessary to
determine to which Level I category a land cover type
belongs. For example, the Level II Stripped/Urban
category should be considered to belong to the Level I
Barren category in a non-urban area, or the Level I Urban
category in an urban environment. If only Level I were
considered, the Stripped/Urban would always fall under
Barren since it is a subdivision of Barren (Table 1).
2. Always use the statistics in conjunction with line printer
maps (Figure 1). This w i l l give a visual indication of
location of areas being classified and aid in deciding
how reliable the inventory is for an area of concern.
Since the statistics for the geographical area being
mapped are also generated and printed on the map, it is
necessary to map the Level II categories in order to
generate the Level II statistics (Information concerning
map products follows the inventory, p. 93)-
3- Although line printer maps can be produced by county,
township, or USGS 7 1/2' quadrangle, the USGS 7 1/2'
format is the easiest to work with since these maps are
readily available. It is necessary to use maps for
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FIGURE 1.
LANDSAT LAND COVER MAP
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geographic reference since the line printer maps display
only the cover types. Two of the easier methods of locating
the land cover are: superimposing the quad map and land
cover map on a light table, or by making a transparent
overlay of the quad map and placing it over the land cover
map.
15
:..•:..-• • - - , - : - • CONCLUSIONS - .
This project should be viewed as an experiment to determine the
feasibility of utilizing digital LANDSAT data to inventory Ohio's
land use/land cover. Fortunately, as an outcome of this project, three
of the categories, Water, Barren, and Forest, are very accurately
identified and may be used without additional manipulation of the data.
Whether or not this inventory can be utilized in local or regional
planning areas must be decided locally after reviewing the findings
and suggestions contained in this report. The Department of Natural
Resources is interested in learning of any findings by local and
regional planning agencies and welcomes recommendations for possible
future inventories.
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Urban, Core. -Developed areas with high concentration of impermeable,,
surface and no vegetation, such as central business district.;and
high .density industrial, commercial, and residential areas. This
category also includes portions of the Ohio River indicating that
at the time of data acquisition the River was at low flow stage
exposing large areas of the river bottom and banks, or.that the
river was highly turbid (high suspended sediment).
Urban,-Residential. Developed areas with medium concentrations of im-
permeable surface and limited vegetation including medium density
commercial and single and multifamily residential areas.
Urban, Suburban/Agriculture. Developed areas with medium concentrations
of impermeable surface and limited vegetation including low density
commercial and low density single and multifamily residential areas.
Older houses with surrounding trees or brushland and newer houses .
with large tended grass or brush .areas are included in this category.
Agriculture, Vigorous Growth. No specific ground truth was available for
determination of crop types over the state. Since the inventory
is more concerned with agriculture vs. non-agriculture delineation
the growing agriculture was divided into only two subgroups. Vig-
orous growth agriculture includes those crop types with a high
chlorophyll content growing in thick density.
Agriculture, Medium-Sparse Growth. This category includes areas where the
crop may contain a lower chlorophyll content, or growing in medium
to thin density or has been recently harvested.
Agriculture., Bare Fields. This indicates cropland areas that have been
harvested and/or plowed. It should be noted that both July 1975
and April 1976 LANDSAT data was used in the inventory and areas
which were bare in April 1976 may have experienced vigorous growth
in July 1975- The categorization indicates the condition during
the LANDSAT scene date. .
Agriculture, Pasture. These areas are non-cropland fields or late season
grain crops. .
Rangeland, Reclaimed Strip Mine/Urban. The category was chosen to define
reclaimed strip.mine areas the category also appears in the urban
areas where the rock-grass area appears similar to the bu i l d i n g
grass areas.in the LANDSAT data. The differentiation may be easily
made by noting the geographical (i.e., city-county) location of
this category.
Rangeland, Scrub and Brush. This category exists where vegetation has
partially regrown in areas previously disturbed by agriculture and/or
urban development or in areas of low soil moisture content.
19
Range land, Herbaceous. This category encompasses lands dominated by
naturally occurring grasses. Due to the seasonal period of the
LANDSAT data the category w i l l include naturally occurring grass-
lands and planted recreation lands.
Rangeland, Grass-tended. Grass that is highly fertilized and watered
including golf courses, cemeteries, parks or recreation areas.
Forest, Mixed decidious, including lowland and upland types. Signi-
ficant stands of conifers were not identified in the ground truth
data.
Water, Turbid. Water in rivers, lakes, reservoirs and basins with a
high quantity of suspended sediment.
Water, Clear. Water in rivers, lakes and reservoirs with a low amount
of suspended sediment or algal content.
Wetland, Non-Fores ted. Areas dominated by herbaceous vegetation or non-
vegetated including tidal marshes, freshwater meadows, wet prairie
and open bogs.
Wetland, Forested. Wetlands dominated by woody vegetation including
seasonally flooded bottomland hardwoods, wooded swamps, and areas
around bogs.
Barren, Settling Pond. Areas created for processing and/or waste storage
of solidified material.
Barren, Beaches. Smooth sloping accumulations of sand and gravel along
shoreline.
Barren, Mines, Quarries and Gravel Pits. Areas where extractive mining
activities have significant surface expression. Flooded areas
are typically placed in the water category.
Barren, Stripped Bare. Areas where significant strip mining and/or
construction has greatly disturbed the landscape.
Barren, Stripped/Urban. These areas were originally identified in the
barren category but are also found in the urban area where large
concentrations of buildings or concrete or transportation centers
look similar in the LANDSAT data. The category can be appropriately
defined in the context of the locality where it exists.




LAND USE INVENTORY BY COUNTY
Cuyahoga, Lorain, Lake, Medina and
Summit Counties are not included in
this inventory because of unsuitable
data at the time of this inventory.
21
LEVEL I
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O H I O L A N D U S E I N V E N T O R Y
PROCESSED FROM 1975-76 LANDSAT D A T A
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MAP ORDERING INFORMATION
The following line printer land use/land cover maps are available
for purchase from the Department:
POLITICAL ,
BOUNDARY SCALE # OF SHEETS COST3
County 1:60,000 (approx. l"=mile) 1 costs vary,
but county
County 1:24,000 (1"=2000') 10-202 coverage is
usually available





Transparent or frosted overlays of USGS 7 1/2' quadrangles are
available at the 1:24,000 scale for geographical reference. Their
cost is $15.00 for the first and $12.50 each for the remainder.
FOR INQUIRIES, CONTACT:
Ohio Department of Natural Resources
Division of Water
Resource Analysis Section
Fountain Square, Bldg. E.
Columbus, Oh io 43224
(614) 466-6294
1. Any desired scale smaller than 1:24,000 is available,
2. Depends upon size of county.
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